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reimbursement policy to replace the faulty tires. The policY,i®V~t~:~lf~[riiP.M~hased 
between January 1. 2000 and August 8, 2000 from a compi#jjfrp¥Jn!giFirestone Tire 
and Service Center or authorized retailer. Customers with a r~ill:&iiFl:ire were notified 
by mail and given instructions on how to go about repJ9.,~ing the d~f:~i#iye tires free of 
charge. Replacements included other Bridgestone/$@~~9.r::w tires o(~Q'mpetitors' 
equivalents if necessary to expedite the exchange ~~'MMfrtllz¢::ini;:onvenience to 
customers. Both the policy and information on ho#fo receiv~ 'iii}M\#bursement form 
were posted on Bridgestone/Firestone's website,~f~fag printed in paid advertisements in 
the August 16th edition of 41 major newspaper~jf,@,gfo1yjqr;:1. 45 
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Conclusion 

Since the passage of the Consumer Produd~:S~f~W:A~t.in 1972, the gun lobby has 
fought to avoid federal health and safety reguh:i.tiori''f~f:t1MtP.foducts it promotes. As a 
result, gun manufacturers routinely do ng.ti:r::t9!99:i~@!fu:P!M~fai'.fety devices that could 
prevent some unintentional shootings. !ij@1.#@.i@h .. some manufacturers have 
apparently known about unsafe design fearur##l~:fu,l:.!ir products for years, yet when 
injury or death occurs they try and sqiifalhe blame'1$,@J~'consumer to avoid liability. 

....... . .... 

Ideally, firearm manufacturers sho~if.Wbe s9W~ct tc(!t\e same health and safety 
standards that currently apply to r:foifopla9'@fers o.f9~her consumer products. 
Comprehensive safety regulatior+WQ.M~ti&$ure tn~f all manufacturers include a 
comprehensive safety system in eveN'f.ffMi#t:Wii adequately indicates the presence of 
a cartridge in the chamber, th~.,~Jaj.:'@::::Qf..read'ih'$.~%ho fire, and, in magazine-fed firearms, 
a device that disables the fir~dWWR~f:Hb~, magazine is removed. 

Effective firearms regulatiqrjjpust include/@:brous enforcement authority. At the federal 
level, the most capable ageij§%*9i[lplerr@Qf oversight would be the U.S. Department of 
Justice. At the state ley~I, cudeiiifaiP.i.MP:~~hes include giving such authority to state 
attorneys general, stat~M~MiS§l Depiiih#\~hts, or independent boards. 

Product liability litiga.t.i.~~ is ~"JPM~Y:,~h~ only mechanism available to hold gun 
manufacturers accqy§fabl€lJNhen adefect in a gun's design or manufacture results in 
death or injury. C9'6fr8ent.@lfy agreements, common in product liability settlements, 
have kept critical_frmkrn<:!-t®.h about the safety record of gun manufacturers from the 
public and are a jjtlffi~:i~~mple of how the gun industry actively conceals information 
about injuries ~fatalitles:gp:qq§cted with its products. Such agreements should be 
eliminated. Add!~i:~#l.~!IY, all lnddents of unintentional firearm injuries should be 
evaluated to detePMiffiii:WfoMb.~r the manufacturer contributed to the injury . ................ 
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In the 1 o~W:q~rj~~i@~}~ht:~Gh lobby will once again try to limit civil liability for injuries 
and deaths:c~\:ii:f:f#:}?.Y. industry negligence. If successful, it will further erode consumer 
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" 'Bri~d~~faXM~iM~~#,~\l:,.Announces Reimbursement Policy: Firestone Tire and Service Centers, 
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